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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

riiirir-ft- , .1. WniiPOTT.
Council men North vnnl, T. .T. Vnn

Jionon, T. H. Ohh, Jno. A. Hart; South
vri, O. V. Kohinson, H. II. Haslet, Kli
J loleman.

Jiixtiees of the Peaee--J. T. HrennanJ
D.S.Knox.

Conntntde Jam on Wallers.
Nt'hnnl Dirertor.iX, Shawkey, H. .T.

Wo'.ootf., J. 11. lllilno, V. H. Kelly, J. T.
Uninnari, A. If. Parti-hle- .

FOREST COUNTY OFFICT2IS. .

ATem.ber of CowftresH -J A H. MotfonovE.
AnxembtvV.. ii. Davim.
J'reMdnnt Judge W. D. Pnov:.
Axxociate Judges John KRck, C. A.

II I M..
Treasurer N. H. Korkman.
Prothonotari, Register ifc Recorder, .

JlTSTIrt Sit awk kt. ,

Sheriff. C A. lUNDAT.r,.
Ooniwjw'ojwr KM llEHUN, Isaac

Long, II. W. IiF.nKHtm.
County Superintendent J. E. IIn.J

AUO.
J)ixtriel Attorney ft, T. Inwirr.
Jury Commixsionem C. II. Church.

Fktrr, Younik.
County Surveyor F. F. Wittttk.ktn.
Coroner C. II. Cmrncii.
County Auditor fiicuar. A Tuosir-roN- ,

D. V. CornLAjrp, F. t Lacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE
No. :wf,

I. O. of O. IP.
METCT3 every Saturday evening, nt 7

in the Ijurtijo lloom in Par-
tridge's Hall.

P. M. CLARK. N. 0.
G. W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

L. DAVIS.J
ATTORNF.Y-AT-T.A-

"Collections mndo in this nnl ml.hlnincj
eounties. Tlonostn, Pa.

j'ypLKS W. TATF,

ATTO UN K A W,
Elm Rtreot, Tionesta, Pa,

rp F. RITCHEY,
JL

ATTORNEY-AT-TiA-

Tlonest.i, Forest County Pa.

J" II. AC1NEW,

ATTORNEY-AT-- T, AW,
TIONESTA, PA,

ATTENTION MM.MFJtS!
I have hern arituittod to practice as an

Attorney in Mio Pension Ottleo nt Wash-
ington, P. C. AM officers, sohlinrs, or
i'pilor who were injund in tho l:to war,

an obtain pensions to which tliev may be
entitled, bv calling on or addresHint? mo At
Tionmta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Havinir been over four vears a soldier in

the I'to wnr, and hnvlnr for a number of
vears eniniired in the pro-ecnti- of sol
diers' ola;ms, my experience will anpuie
tho collection oi' tlaiianin the shortest pos- -
tilMa time. J. i. AtiNKW.

41 tf.

A WHENCE HOUSE,

TIONESTA, I'ENN'A, WM.- - SMEAR
11AU0TI, VpopniKTon. This hons
Is e.iMitrallv located. Hvorvthlns new and
well furnished Superior accommoda
tions and strict ntention uivt r to puests.
V'p'tables and Fruits of nil kinds served

in their season. Sample room for Com
mercial Agents.

c ENTKAIj house,
P.ONNER A(5NEW RLOCtC. T. C.

. Jaokkon. Proprietor. This is a new
house, and has just tcen fitted ip forthe
I'cootnmoflatiou ol t;io pul)lic. A portion
of I he patronage of the public is solicited.
4(1-l- y

w. O.pOUURN, M. I).,

'PHYSICIAN ,SUREON, '
Has had over fifteen vears experience in
thn practice of his nrofes.'.ion, iuivinajprad- -
uatett legatli and honorably May U. 1ST..

OtHeo and Rnfldeiico In Forest House,
opposite the Court House, TionoHta, Pa.
' Aii.

J. w. morrow, m. n.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Late of Armstrong county, having located
in TioueKta is prcpareil to attend all pro-
fessional culls promptly and at all hours.
For the present vill have his office oppo-nit- o

the Lawrence House. mav-1- 8 Bl.

I) R. E. L. STEADMAN,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Dental room in Acomb bnildinp, up

fitunrs, opposite the Lawrenco House, Tio-nost- a,

I'a. All work warranted, and at
reasonable prices.
II. H. MiY. A. 11. KKl.l.Y

MA Y, rA It K C CO.,

Corner of Elm it Walnut Sis. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits,

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J3 i 1 OTOU RAPH O A LL E R Y ,

TIONESTA, PA. i

M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

:
. i V 1 : v.' '' V.- - 'i

Pi;tures taken in all the latest styles of
tliQart '2ii- -f

QHAHLES HAISKi,

mi VTWA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of lilum's lilacksiuilh simp,

KLMST., - - TR?NKV'A, pA

mTTM r IT"

LOCAL AND KlSCKLLANKOuS

('iii;li'iin'Ml Time Tnllc Tlolu-- ytnl'mi.

NOUTH. sdiiTir.
TniMi em Train IS in:."7 atn
Train i pm Train 10 i:.- -l pm
Train 18 f:U pm Ti ain 10 7: W jm

Train 0 Nortli, and Train 10 South carry
tli) mail.,i ,

Quarterly meeting will bo licld ot
the Free Methodist Church, corn

mericing (TliurFtlay eve-

ning,) and lasting over Bundny.

Iltv. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of the M. Church next unday
evening. :

Presbyterian Sabbath School nt
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School nt 10
a. m., F. M. Sabbuth School ot 11

a. m.

Only one week from next Tues-

day till election day. Republicans,
be up and doing.

Mr. Robinson, of Greenville, I'a.,
brother of Mrs. G. S. Allen, is paying
Tionesta a visit.

Miss Juno tiggins of Weft Hick-

ory, is visiting her young lady frieuds
in Tionesta this week.

Miss Lydia Evans, assistant prin-

cipal of the Tidioute schools, f pent the
Sabbath in TiouoBta with her sister,
Miss Sue.

We ask tho indulgence of those
of our advertisers wh'ffind tht-- i r "ads."
omitted this week. The emissions are
unavoidable at this time, but the thing
will not occur soon again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Agnew, who
have been living at Oil Creek Lake
this summer, returned to Tionesta on
Saturday last, and expect to take up
their abode once more with us. Wel-
come home.

Mr. Amzi Purdy of Green twp.,
was in town on Monday. He informs
us that he beat Judge Proper a little
ou raising oats this year, having har-
vested 416 hushfld from 12 acres.
That heats the Judgo 1G bushels.

Sinearbangh & Co., have moved
into their handsome new etoie room,
and are ready to welcome their cus-

tomers iu iiue style. The new room
is a comomdious one, and everything
looks fresh and ueat. Call and see
them.

Republicans, stand )'our ground
from this on till after electiou. Let
every man do his share and a sweeping
victory will be ours. Oor ticket U A
No. 1 in all respects, ami no man need
have any hesitancy iu working for its
success.

Dr. Gilbtt, one of the oldest, and
most successful and widely-know- n

physicians of this section of the
country, died at his home iu Fraklio,
on the 19th inst. lie will he long and
favorably remembered by many ofuur
old citizens.

Mr. C. B. PX-an- s of Oil City, ac-

companied by his friend J. W, Jones,
of Norcistown, Ph., were iu town last
week as the guests of Ren. May, and
paid thtir respects to the game about
Rulltown. They didn't 6ecure any
more game than tbey could :onven-ientl- y

niauage and keep from spoiling,
but had a most delightful time.

We learn that our old friend
Frank Mabie is now in the employ as
traveling agent of Messrs. Janney &
Andrews, the largest and most respon-
sible importers and wholesale- dealers
in groceries in the city of Philadel-
phia. We congratulate Frauk upon
his acquiiiitiifkjo such a nice position,
as well os the lir m who employs him
upon securing such a faithful and effi-

cient salesman. Success to both.

Last Wednesday af'ternom the old
buildiug on the corner of Walnut and
Water St., owned by Capt. Knox, and
known as the Dilo & Rro. buildiut'
took fire uud burned to the ground in
a very short time. It wns occupied
by D. G. Buker, Gansmith, who lost
his entire set of tools, together with

veral guns and revolvers, which
ro there lor repairs. Mr. Baker es

timates hi? loss at 300. The
of the firo is not known.

Mr. II. O. Davis family are in-

deed sorely aillicted at present. Sinco
the death of their daughter, Emma,
Mrs. Davis has been very severely
nl!lictfd with fever, and al
though sho is uo.y in a fair way of re-

covery, two of her daughters, Carrie
and Loon a have been taken down, and
are threatened with a serious attack.
Tho worst feature of tho caso is their
inability to procure proper nursing,
the people being afraid of contracting
tho disease. Many would gladly vol-

unteer their ttivicL-i-i but fur this
reason.

I'.idinna J'regrc: Two teoumlrrls
are now travelin;; collecting a t'x on
a patent gale, which is used to n

extent by farmers. We ud-vi?- o

our farmer friends to look out for
them, and when they call and prefer
their demands "bounce" them in a
manner that will caufe them to think
lightning had struck in their vicinity.
Give it to them rough; they Hra pro-

fessional dead beats.

Baldwin's Railway Guide for
October is on hand prompt and plump
us usual. It cnutaiuH, as one of its
new features, correct and comprehen-
sive time tables of all the new narrow-guag- e

roads in the Bradford region,
and withal is a most completo work.
Its editorials and selections are crisp
and spicy, making it tho most useful
as well as enjoyable publicat ions of its
kind extant. Buy a copy only 10
cents.

J. Loyd Rohr'e new paper the
Townville News. (Crawford Co.,) has
reached us, and for a starter it is
good. It is n large eight-pag- e sheet,
with lots of reading matter, aud sells
for tho paltry sum of one dollar a
year, which is too cheap considering
tho general excellence, of the paper.
Mr. Rohr is capablo of getting up a
first-clas- 3 Dewspapor if he wants to,
and if ho keeps right on as he has
started out and don't succeed the fuult
will not be his. You have our best
wishes, J. Lloyd.

The Salmon Creek Lumber Co.,
has obtained its charter aud will
hereafter be known as tho Salmon
Creek Lumbor end Miniug Company.
This company expect to build in the
neighborhood of 100 tenement houses
at their mills during the next six
months. Mr. G. M. Kepler, the Su-

perintendent, informs us that they
have nlready expended $20,000 at
that place, and expect to spend 835,000
more in puttiug up tho Extract
works, which are expected to be fin-

ished by the first or middle of Janu-
ary. Two e power boilers for
these works were taken up from this
place lust Friday.

(

As A'ill bo seen by relerence'lo a
communication in this issue some of
the citizens are determined to protect
the pigeons, now coming into this sec-

tion, from indiscriminate slaughter
while iu the roosting grounds. This
is as it Bhould be. We don't know
whether any shooting has as yet been
done, but it would seem that there has
been, vhich is wrong and ought to be
stopped. If parties want the birds to
roost or stay in this section, so that
they can enjoy the sport of getting a

few hereafter, tbey should not drive
them out by goiDg ioto the roosting
grounds and shooting. We have been
requested to state that the law on the
subject will be enforced 10 the letter.

When you wish to know what the
weather is te be, says an exchange, go
out and select the smallest cloud you
see. Keep your eye upon it, and if it
decreases and disappears it shows a
state of the air which is sure to be fol-

lowed by dry weather; but, if it in-

creases in size, take your great coat
with you if you are going far from
home, for falling weather is not far
off. The reason is this: when the air
is becoming charged with electricity
you will see every cloud attracting all
lesser ones towards it, until it gathers
into a shower ; and, ou tho contrary,
when the Huid is passing off, or diffus-

ing itself, then a large cloud will bo

seen breaking into pieces aud dissolv-

ing.
Last Friday morning, Mr. J. J.

Fisher, of South Oil City, lost his
pocket book containing 300 in
money, besides several valuable pa-

pers, lie did not discover his loss
uutil he started for, home in the eveni-

ng,-when he returned to his hotel
and communicated his loss to ouo or
two of our citizens. Ha stayed until
Saturday morning, when Mr. II. O.
Davis carno up uud asked him if ho

didn't feel disposed to "set up tho
cigars." Mr. Fisher immediately
"tumbled to the racket," and set 'em
up, when Mr. D. hauled out the wallet
with the valuables, ho having found it
the evening beforo near the sidewalk
fronting on Mr. Fisher's property,
where that gentleman remembered
having climbed the fence some time
during the day, wheu the valuables
must have dropped out of his pocket.
11a compelled Mr. Davis to accept
$20 for his trouble and kindness, and
left an order with Mr. Jackson to fur-

nish all the cigars Mr. D. wished to
smoke for a month, aud then went on
his way rejoicing a happier, if not u

more cautious man.

An Did Lady Lai.
A week Ago lint Saturday Mrs.

Klitiestiver, a lady Bge.d 74 years, and
tho mother cf Geo. Klinestivcr, of
Whig Hill, this county, with whom
she has been living, left the house
about three o'clock in the morning,
since which time she has not been seen
or heard of. For some years her
mind has been somew hat impaired, and
on a former occasion she went away,
but was found six or eight tnil;o away
in tho woods. Although sho was
closely watched she managed to get
away the secoud time and elude all
pursuit. Sho was trackod in the road
as far as Roes Run, about two miles
from home, where all trace of her was
lost and up to tne present time rot the
first iota has been discovered that
would indicate whither she ha3 won-

dered. The woods have been scoured
in every direction for miles around,
and from fifty to three hundred men
ha ve been out almost constantly. It
is feared that unless she has gone to
some house and been cared for, he
has by this time perished, It is in-

deed u sad affair, and it is hoped that
she may yet turn up ulive, yet that
is hoping almost against hope, as by
this time nearly every one has been
apprised of the matter, and would not
be slow to mako the fact known did
they know anything concerning her
whereabouts. Should this item reach
the eye of any one who has seen or
heard of such a personage, they will
confer a lasting fa.vor by making the
fact known immediitely.

Braceville.

Braceville, in Hickory township,
which ha? had a post office established
lately, is no one-hors- e place as may be

supposed, but is a place iu our county
which deserves attention. It is one of
the liveliest places in the county. Mr.
Brace, the manager, is a wide awake
business man, and every branch of the
busiuess is carried on iu the most ap-

proved way. The firm has a large
number of men employed and it seems
that every man working at Braceville
knows his business, aud more than
that attends to it. Mr. Hugh llanna
stocks the mill, aud being airenergetic
worker keeps the mill well stocked.
Their mill is run iu good shape aud
the lumber they cut out daily is sur-

prising. Mr. Brace is having taken
out quite n large amount of square
timber, which is being made by Mr.
S. C. Whitmer, who is without a doubt
oue of the best men in that linp of bus-

iness in the county ; In fact this tim-

ber 13 being taken out with extra
pains and reflects considerable credit
upon the man who takes it out. This
is oue of the best regulated establish-
ments in the county and we are glad
to mako especial mention of the fact.
P. S. Their political matters are iu

all respects equal to their business.

Literary Society.

Pursuant to the persuasive plead-

ing of a few of Tionesta's fair damsels,
about 20 ot her young ladies aud gen-

tlemen congregated at the Central
House parlors last Saturday evening,
for the purpose of crystalizing their
intellectual energies into the form ofa
Literary Society. The audience hav-

ing been called to order, a temporary
organization was formed by the elec-

tion of the following officers: Pres.,
P. M. Clark ; Vice Pres., Miss Minuie
Freeman ; Sec'y, W. L. Klinestiver ;

Treas., F. R. Lanson. Tho chair ap-

pointed MUses Kate Cobb, Sue Evans
and Minnie Freeman, and Messrs.
Chas. Bonner and R. L. Haslet, a
committee of arrangements to prepare
a Constitution, &i. The Society de-

cided to meet every Saturday evening
at 7:30. Its next meeting will be at
Mr. Adams'. Tionesta has need of a
Literary Society, and has plenty of
good material for one. It is to be
hoped that the new organization may
have a lasting and successful career.

State Superintendent Higbee has
issued a call for a meeting of all the
County Superintendents, of the west-

ern half of the State, in convention at
Pittsburgh, on Tuesday, January 10th,
1882, and of the eastern half at Read-

ing, on Tuesday, January 17th, 1882.
Supt. Higbee hopes to gather such in-

formation from papers read at these
conventions as will enable him to
make a proper codification of the
school laws of the Stato. The best in-

structors from this and other States
will bo present aud assist in makiug
these meetings profitable and pleusunt
to the county superintendents.

About Pifjeons

Ed. Ri.rur.ucAN :

I understand that
quite a uuruber of wild pigeons have
lately arrived in this section and are
now roosting nightly in this vicinity.
I also understand that a few parties
living near their roosting grounds
havo been disturbing them by firing
guns in the roost. This matter should
be looked after at once, and t'lis

of the roosting grounds and
slaughter of the birds quickly stopped.
The game law provides that no person
shall discharge a gun within one mile
of the roosting ground under a peualty
of fifty dollars. As nuts of all kinds
are very plenty this fall, and uli signs
indicate a mild winter, if the
birds are not disturbed in their roost-
ing grounds wo will undoubtedly have
a large body of them, lrom now until
next spring, and possibly they may
nest hero for some time next summer.
But if they are nightly visited by
shooters they will be driven out of
their roosting grounds, and very likely
entirely away from this section.
Hence it is due to the interest of all
our sportsmen that they be at once
protscted in their roost. Wo have
taken pains to get the opinion of many
of ou reporting friends on this, to them,
importaut subject aud find that this
view is general among them. We ask
you and your contemporary of the
Commonwealth and Democrat ta caution
all your readers against the violation
of tho law in this respect, and should
this public warning be unheeded the
penalty of tho law will be rigidly en
forced. Nimrod.

Clarington Notes.

Rev. Edwards failed to put in his
appearance Sunday ; there is rumor
that he will not officiate as pastor of
Clarington Curcuit. We hope this
may not bo true.

Rev. Baker is tho title of the Breth
ren minister for the present confer
once year.

A deer came down to the brink of
the rippling Clarion one day last
week ; it won't come again, not if its
profiting powers are good.

Thd time of the beech-nut- s has
swung round again and the pigeon
ccmeth and is shot at.

The oak the mighty son of the
forest openeth the cup of his vintage
and the ground licth thick with his
fruitage.

The Pig Disease has demonstrated
its power to climb, aud now the swine
on the hills are being slaughtered by
the cholera.

Jacob Kuhntz, one of our old stand-by- s,

has wondered over into Clarion
couuty, and pitched his tent.

A serious accident ocenrred at
Baxter's on last Thursday. A num-

ber of men were engaged in rolling a

gunwale into the water, the gunwale
lying on the beach under the high
hank of the creek. Among the gen-

tlemen were Mr. Sam'l Cook and Mr.
Abe Braden. On the bank behind
them lay a log twenty-si- feet long
and about cighteeu inches iu diameter
at the larger eud. Uuperceived by
the men at work, the hunk, through
some uuknowu cause gave way and
the log rolled down toward them ;

when they heard it coming it was too
late to get out of is way. It struck
Mr. Cook and Mr. Braden, knockiug
them forward on their faces and rolling
right on over them. That both were
not completely crushed is a wonder.
Mr. Cook's right leg is broken above
the knee, and he sustains severe

in the right side and ubdomen.
Mr. Bradeu's hurts are not considered
serious ; he is hurt in the breast.

"QUILMS."
Clarington, Oct. 24.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

5,500 R. R. Ties.

At th is Station. Cash paid on deliv-

ery. Inquire at Central House.
John Cakkoll.

Tionesta, Oct. 20, 1881.

The Broadhead Dreso Coods can
bo worn iu damp weather or a shower
without being ruiued by shrinking or
curling. For sale by Robinson it
Bonner. 2t.

"Liudsey's Blood Searcher" the
great medicine for fever and ague, ma-

laria, und all blood poison. Don't
fail to use it. ol2-4t- .

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, 'M). llAsi.ivr it Sons.

Tho Ii'ovomber number of JJ:il- -
lou's Magazine is h'sucd, and has such
a table of contents that we do not won
der the publishers are proud of their ,

work, and that the people are eager to
read it. The first article is an illus-
trated account of an American family's. s

lour through Switzerland, in which is
woven a th read of romance, love, and
then follows a Thanksgiving tory
that will meet with approval as it is
different from the general run of such
tale?. Published by Tomes A Talbot,
23 Hawley Street, Boston, Mass., at
only $t.50 per annum, postpaid.

This will pay you. We consult
tho best good of our readers in recom-
mending them to now secure the val-

uable and importaut information and
most interesting reading matter, in
cluding a thousand or more of pleas
ing and instructive engravings and
sketches, that can bo obtained at
trifling expense in th American Agri
culturist. This is not meiely a farm
aud garden journal, but is very useful
to every house keeper and to every
household iu village or country. It
has an entertaining and useful depart-
ment for tho little ones. It is ajournal
that pays to teke and read. Try it,
aud, our word for it, you will not he
disappointed. Its constant, persistent
exposures of humbugs and swindling
schemes are worth far tnoro than the
cost of tho paper. The list annual
volume begins Jauuary 1, but those
subscribing now for 1882 get the rest
of this year free. Terms: $1.50 a
year ; four copies $5 (English or Ger-

man edition) ; single copy, 16c. N. B.
Those desiring can get an extra or

double specimen number post-fre- e for
10 cts., by addressing the Publishers,
Orange Judd Co., 751 Broadway, New
York.

Peterson's Magazine is on our
tabla for November ahead of all
othors, and better than ever. It leads
off with a charming steel engraving,
Meyer Von Bremen, "Half Afraid."
This is followed by one of those
double size, 6teel fashion-plates- , su-

perbly colored, only seen in this unri-

valed lady's book. Then comes an-

other engraving, "Lacy Hall," illus-

trating an exquisitely told love-stor- y ;

and then some fifty wood-cut- 3 of
dresses, patterns in embroidery, &c,

I &e. There is also a superb colored
slipper-pattern- , for braiding, in crim-

son and gold. Tho principle article
.1

!o A Tn A t C luntorhnrv " which is

profusely illustrated, and is ofa char- -

acter very much higher than is usually
seen in magazines. Tho tales and nov- - j

lets are even better than titnal, and
"Peterson," as it is kuown, always
gives the best. With this number ap-- j

pears tho prospectus for 1882, when1
six Original Novlets will be given,
and, in addition, a hundred shorter j.

stories. A series of brilliantly illus-- j

trated stories, and articles like "Can
terbury, will also appear. Also a
paper pattern for a dress, every month

The price of "Peterson" is but two
dollars a year, postage free. To clubs,
the terms are even lower, viz : two
copies for $3.50, witi a superb engrav-- .

iug (size 20 inches by 1G) "Hush,
Don't Wake Them," or a handsome
Photograph Album, as a premium.
Or four copies for $6.50, and au extra
copy of the magazine itself as premi-

um. Or five copies for $8.00, with
both aa extra copy and either the En-

graving or Album for premium.' Foi
larger clubs, the premiums are evei
more tempting. Now is the time U

get up clubs for 1882. "Peterson'
combines more, for a less price, thai
any other. Specimens are sent, gratis
if written for. Subscribe to nothinj
until you have seen a copy. Addres
Charles J. Peterson, GOG Chestnu
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The celebrated Broadhead Drc
Goods, manufactured by Wm, Broac'
head & Sons., Jamestown, N. Y., fc

sale by Robinson & Bonner.' 2tJ

It is simply marvelous how quid
ly coustipatiou, billiousness.Bick heai
ache, fever and ague, and malaria ai

cured by "Sellers' Liver Pills. ol2- -

Fkazier Axle Grease.--Ou- o grea
iug with Frazier Axle Grease will la
two weeks, all others two to thr
days. Try it. It received first pi
ruium at the Centennial aud Paris E
position. sep-2- 8 3m. '

Dr. Kline's (ircat .Nerve. Restorer,
tho marvel of the ao lor all Ncrvo 1J

eases. All fits stopptil tree. Send to j

ivivh St., IM.ila.la. seil-Sl- J

"WO UK ol'i verv iloKc.-iiii'i- i

Mel a' i:.e KI.'l'l M.H'Aa i t.'.i .


